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been gleaued Although no revolvers were exhi-
bitei the nulican la certain that the men wete
armed.-Dat/y Express.

The sentence of one month's imprisonment passei
upon Mr. Johnston expired on Priday morning ; and
be anl thont bave taken hie disobarge upon entering
loto the required bail for bis future good benavicur.
Hs hu et, howeveér, elected to do so, and couse-
quenti te ehtili remains in custody>, au alternative
term au tdditional inonth's imprisoe ment being
attached to the sentence in the event of his refusing

Mess Ia s DIsoNTEN.-Tbe Irish Establishment
agitation vas set in motion by ite leaders te prodnet
one réunt- that result stIll remains to be attained ;
but aoether bas ' unsought been won.' The Whig
leaders wised and wish to get into power-but they
ean scarcely bave desired to alienate their Protestant
Irish followers, and te create 'a tempest ln a teapot.'
The gentlemen who ara et present 1'protestIng'
throughout Ireland were in a very différent mcod
when Mr. Gladstone called the Pope 'a mendicaut' in
Parliament. after haviug doue his best te qualify him
for that title by bis moral support und open app'oval
of tihe robbery perpetrated by Victor Emumanutel and
Napoleon They were not angry when Lord Ruseel
raied his 'Fou: Pointe, and se released Nipoleon
from bis repeated promise to preserve the Popes
sovereign right Thtey did not 1proteat when they
saw chat thevvoting vwhichenfummated the rebber> cf
the Pope was managed on the undisguised principle,
that votes for the Pape sheuld not béncunted and
that the votera could only cbose between Victor
Emmanuel and a repubhie. Oh, neo1 Lord Russell
and fr. G'adstone wereouly assisting the cause of
à progresa' at that time. But zalous friands of pro-
gress may sometimes prove. like tht crek leg o! the
legend, inenuvenient etfstra. Little did the Irish d
mirera of Napoleon, Vietor Emmanuel, Gariba:di.
Lard Ruesell, and Mr. Gl.dstone, think that
their own time was to come and was com-
ing Les diGdtheon thitnti that Lord Ruî-
Bell and 3fr. GlRatuone vert te figure la te
front of tbeir enemies wheti that turn should have
come. Bat now the thing which téy di not f at
bas coaeupon dram, andl îbrongh afIl thteIland thé
vhic o! ueirp ageis heard. And whata rage! mean,

cunreasoig, ra unfair. All the abure la for the
Popesnd het Catholic clergy. Now the Pope tas
nothing to do with the matter, end the Catholic
elergy bave very littile. Som Protr-iant speakers et
'Datence' meetings have ssid that 1 I; niblition more-
ment was got up te please ibe Irisb0Oi lolie clergy.
Never ws greater noensrrse id. The Catholie
clergy wonild beof no use te lIr Gudstone unless by
getting him parliamentary support from Irish memn-
bers. They could itfluence ne Irish members but
Cabolle eues. If the el(r qînut 'Defenderas' who are
aittacking the Pope and the Priesta had ay know-
lédge of hcuemperary bistor>, the> would know tha-
neariy ail tie Cathoics Irish lmembers have sridei
with Mr. Gladstone's party for years, throug ibct
sud thia gond and evil. Ne teblittion ecbeim was
wanted, or is, to make Irish Whigs loyal to Mr.
Gladtouar party. It is to gain the support of the
Scotch sud Engiish Noncor formiat member htat

Mr. Glailtflne nui bis Entoila are working. WL>' de
the Defenders' was'e their wratb on Priests and
Pope? Why net attack Rucsell and Gladstone, men
of their own reliaion, t awhose insatiable ambition
sud greed tie crisis lu altoegather due? Ambition
sud greed only-for n:ben ibese men vere in power,
the Irish Establishment was ueeuougih. Bua no
thé>' have no va>' to power unîes ou trioruinsofîthe
Establisbment-and between their own interests and
the Establishment they found riodifficulty in choosing
Why do the ' defendere' strive te muckm a religous
affair of this movement, when it is simpl a politicrt,
dodge of Mr. Gladatone and bis ar'y? If they
must qarrel, let them quarrel withtht real offender
-if iey muet speak, let theam speak as politicians,
not as igots. And at a:ltheir meetirgs the langrsie
iS to say the leat, unnecessarily warlike. Fire
(Eentish) and sword, and'r no surrender' figure pro
minenlly in their bsaiagues. Now, against whom
are threats directeed ? It musat be against the Quieen
and Govrnmen, It is nlvotwith te Defender.' as
wilh the Pope. No overwhelming army has corne
te rootbem uinfact, they cannot be robbed at ail.
Nothiug eau happen thEm unless through tihe Go.
vernoment, through a mîjoriy of a Parliament in
which the otajority la Protestant. Therefere, cheir
threata are aimed ut the Queen of Ergîand and her
Government-tbat is, the Government that aball
male abolitian ils policy. We hope the men of the
Establishment miy not be driven by the spirit of
discontent to jeam tie Fenians. Between the Greek
fire of eue party, nd the Kentish fire of the oiter,
Ireland s liIkey t abe kept ln hot water-ifactual
conflagration do not ensue.- l'cxford Peolre.

We have entered upon the thid year of the Sus-
pension Oftthe Hubeas Corpus Aci tIreland, sud we
Und sfter forty jears of equal ribts that there exista
in the sister kingdcsm a spirit of disaffction te the
institutions of our neional Government. We have
no desire te overrate the importance of Fenianism,
and we know tbat the irisi Cnurch Ectabliihment
bas nut been capeci ily denourcd hy F"nian emis-
saries, but tie sympaheae tolernce cf Fenianism i
a grave phenonror, nd if idue Irish Establishment
bas eot been esnecially atnctakd, it la becanse tise,
wider aims of Fenianism presuppose sud luelode its
abolition. It is . very limited apnrebersion of Fe
nianism which declarra thati the Established Crurch
tas nothing te do wit it. The Irish Etablishment
ls admitted throughont the greater part cf Ireland
to be an ininstice, -Bresent befoe all Trishmer, save a
small minority of its own creed. They see endow.
ments wbicb they right>ly claim as the property of the
Irish people devotedI totbe support Ofa worship tier
reject, which their forefathera rejetied, and rgainst
the establishment of whici gererntions after genera-
tien bave rrbellet for threa centuries. What possi-
ble rseason eau there e for maintaining an institt.
tion Whicb catn claim no just prescription in its f-
vour, wbich is a standing reproach te unr legislation
and a humiliating answer toall attempts te justify the
character Of our goverment, wbich alienstea from
the Constitution five-siitba o? the population of Ire,
land, anid sows dissension emong Irishmen them-
selves? It is incombent upon the flouse of Commonu
to declare tht thé Establised Churc of Ireland as
au Establishment must ceaue. It is trot that the de-
claration cannot be immediately follovrei by action.
It la not deairable that any attempt should be made
ta carry it ioto effect in the present Parliament.-
Tdimes.

ANoruTig RoBeunîr os' ARMsa- CoaK.-Anothern
audacious robbery' ef arts b>' Feniaus vas pampe,-
tratedl iu ibis oity' last nigist. Between nine sud tera
o'clock tiret men enterai teé public-bouse ef Mn.
A&ndrev Fi'zgerald, Corumarketetreet, snd, vithout
informing tise prprietor, whoe was inside tué ceenter,
cf their tbasinees, ont cf thé prarty proceadedl te a
shelf, whren susedrt gun bai beau lying fon someé
lime previonusly, sod cuol>y removed it tharefromt
Mir. Fitzgerald5 seeing what tht part>' vert atnut,
endeavoured to remonstrate, sud, if possible, prévaut
tht raerai et bis propert>', vhen a second meun'oer
cf thé party-5 usll young man, ef Yankee appear-
-stepai forwamrd ari pulling bis elotucised bac over
bis eyes, sud placing bis band ou hie bresas, gava
Dumletakeable indicatienB cf a determination ta resiati
tise interference cf thé estonished publtian. Teaking
possession cf tise gun which vas encasad lu a green
baise cloth, thé>' valkedl cli, remarking et tht same
1.imru that isa>y vanted thé piété fer thé nig'bt rand
wold return it lu thé morniug. htis lennecessar>' toa
se> tht propenty has net been zesterai up to tise
prasent, nor lastihera au>' likelihood et [t. unleas thea
police heppen to accuré th oifnders. Mn. itzgersîa
did nul folloar tise man te tise door, feering tisane mighti
bave beau accemplicas in waiting outaide, but bu ré'.
portail tise occurrence to tise police as taon as pesa-
blé. Baverai patrola wett out during thé nigbt,
Sema searcises vert maie but ne closue tiséb pempe-
traters cf the outrage is, up te tise mottai t write

n tise most wretched streets of the olden quarters of
Dublino, the most Ideal Ilutings of the pencil would
grow pale before the beauty of the children ; and, in
the ermpact crowd which each day occuoies the
gallereas I Merrion Equare, there is certainly the
most magnificent collection of human beings ut il
possibl% to meet. Blondes, wilh black eyes, bru-
nettes with blueare by no means rare. The rate bu as
strong as it lu bandsome, as vigorous as it is charm-
ing. The girls of Connemara, with their queenly
aboulders and eyes of fire, would put te shame, at tChi
day tbose daughiers of the Saut; from whom tiey are
said to be descended. -French Paper.

1

Mr Edwiard Harper unfol, in au addres on the FitaN PaoascoTroN iN LcsnoN.-London, Apri
Oatha Bill, 'the tremendous perils te throne, Chureb, 20.-The Attorney-General opened the case for th
and Constitution from Papery, Puseyien, and politi- prosecution. He salid he expected to prove that th
cal apostasy. In the courue of a speech the delivery crime of murder Lad been committed upon the per
of which occupied upwards cf two tours, Mr. Har- on of a woman one of the victim aof the explosio
per gave a hitory of the Estab:ished Churches of at the Cerkenwell Houase of Dtention ; thai tIis ex
Englaud and Ireland since the Reformation, and plosion Wus brought about by the prisoners at t
denouncedl i strong termis what hé called the Romish bar, four of whom, the testimony would show, wer
influences that ad beau from time to time made, Fenians; that the explosion was a plot to facilita
and particularly ait the present moment, to ander- the escape o! Burke, ceninaed iu the said Bouseo

to give the required securities. Major Thompson, the
Governor of the gaol, received a telegram on Tuesday
from the Inspector.General of Prisons. inquirrug0
what relaxation the Board of Superintendence ad
made In Ib gaol rules iu favour of Mr Johns on.
The Governur replied there bad not been anv reiaxa.t
ation of the rules ; that the only reqeit Mr. Johnstonr
had rmade was that h sbould be allowed i set bis
wufe in his cell, instead of under the conditions on
which by the discipline of tha gol, interviews aret
permitted between prisoners and their relitions ad1
aquaiotances, and that tbis riqueat haid not been
conce ded. We bave authority for stating that Mr'.
Johnson makes no compleint of any etfthe gail
officias,but on the contrary says that ho has ex-
perienced every consideration sud ain ness from al.
of therm consistent with strict adberence to the rules.
It will gralify Mr. Johnston'sî numerous friends ta
bear that bis health continues as good as it was w: en
e entered on bis imprisonment -Doum Recorder.

COLONEL KELLr.-SomE ime Since it wte rumouredÈ
that the Fenian Colonel Kelly was lurkin in a
nortb-western district cf this county- a loc'ality cer-
tainly well ftaitet sbelter the fugiiýp being covered
with inug ranges of sterile h .ill, a n ie wastes of
bg atd marab. A little iocident which occurred a
few days since at Churcbtown wa;d eeem ta indicate
ta ibisarumoure ai sr e m -re olci fozndarino 'tasn
mnema faucy, or tisa thît îLe Fauthoiics halve alun
beru deludedby the report On Monday last a stran 1
ger weut into the public bouse of a pirson in tte
a bove villa. snd, il appanir3, drk) bim3xelf loto
a condtin o cf scb helplesan s. ili tt publican.
pitying bis condition, deternied ta sacure wh teveri
property bt lad on bis peron till he sbould be
come eober. Accodingl, b exanined the mau's1
pockets in whieh he foud bee-dos a small sum cf
money, a Fort Of passport ignEd by a 0cnuty inSpP
or, and directing the police toi permt the b arer

freE passage, The name of the bearr-r vas aSo en-
tered on the dreument, and differed from tbat be a bi
previoely given the publica. The name lu ont un-
known la this cty, wbere it has rigbily or wrongly,t
been spcken of in connection with rt-uin important
circumsrances whtcb have occurred during the Fenît E
excitement bre. Ilt has hen learned, it la said, thati
the party bai been dispatched t the locality on a
special mission, inolving, if possible, tbn discovery
of Colonel KellIs wheeabouts. - Cork Examiner.

AsaeTa IN Coa.-Tbe residencaeof5Mr. Jenninas,1
North mall, was entered te nigbt by four Fenians,
who denanded arm in the uaunr of the Irish Re-
publiu. Mr. Jenuings was in Dublin et the time
but two servants kept the Fenians engage , while
MrS. Jenuings, with great presence rf mind, boted
for polica througb the window. The par'y de
camped withntxt effaeting tbeir obj'ct. Four men
have been arrested in North Ilain-street on sumpicion
who gave their names as Crane Taylor, E-vards,
and M'Carty. Notbing bas been fund wit bthem,

HtrsreD Dows.- On Saturday night a younig man
em:loyed in one of the the chief bair dressing estab
lishments in this cty, was returuing frow the houre
of a patron, reriding at Sundu>'e Well, whose beaid
be Lad arrarged for Church disphut the next moin-
ing. Thefriseur bad with b m ute imiements of his
profession, amonrg whichi ere a formidible curlicg:
tionga bright with constant uses. On bis way to th-
city he mgt a police p-trol, one of çwlom perceivinay
Mis longs nlisten in the lanpight like a revolver
barrtl, callei ta him ta stand. He obyed t-e order
b> taking te bis hbeis. and was on'ly c rdlured wlen
ha bad resched nearly ta Patricks-ridg, after a
chiPa of about a mile It ws oniy to theI police
diacovered the villainous character cf the weapon
which they. with difliculty, persuaded themselves ta
believe was net a revolver. 'rhey, of cours,
let the caritive go. with a advice t cor ceai vrait
ever cf cold iron bmight haie uipon him when nest
e went abroad.-Curk Exan<r.

Wbat Ireland really wanta is power to enact lier
own taws. Nothing les wiil content ber, bea 'use
she knows that any land ruled by a strtange peoplei
is ina slavery, and is powerles te do anythivg ar its 
own welfare. We waut n native parlianent ; lie
want commerce; manufactures, and an improa'd
agriculture. We couli bave get s'îme o! these thirige
by onr own exertions, but we vere at war with En c-
land in some shape or other for the paet sixry seven
years, and when a onation is at war it cannot devote
its time te social improvements. We we're battine
for religious liberty, for political righbts, for the Rt-
peal of the Union, for the refarn of ibnr land code,
and for the totti extinction of the Etablisbed
Chiurch ; and taving beeno nergedgA, we could not
attend te other matters with tht steadi perseveranice
which eften commanda success..-DundaJk De-
crat.

A correspondent of the Dablin Freeman arit:-
The neighbrhood of Haggmustown, cuniy Kilkenny,
is acqmiring an uneuvible notoriety rr dinelicat
actS cf incendiarism. The premisea cf a mest res.t
pectabiletarmer, named Parrick Brear.an residing
ut ibidplace, were m-iliciauirl>'szt i:e ta on tise
ighi cf thé 27th March, and tva stark. ofnr satd

a rick of ha ywere consumed. This is the h rire
of a simuilar character in a circýa of four miles dia-
meter during the abort apace of six noiths, des.roy-
ing property estimated at £400.

WAror E oLvoraTca.-It ls mast extraordinary
te witness the number of bands of the labouring classa
that attend onr market eqîuareevery morning seeking
employmaent. These poor men say that they know
not, under heaven, wit ta do, or how to Rct as bav-
ing large families solely depending on their manual
labour for maintainence sud scarcely noue te te
found un to this. Tbev have sepeatedly stated bat
tbey suffer any amouni of privation rather than go
inte the poorhouse. They are greatly sarprised, from
the large numbers leavir.g this locality Ibis time past
for Amerlca. that farmers were se long negecting to
gite empyinment as farming operations requiredi-
meiate attention. It Lus been stateil tisat farmers,
with their do-nestics. art doing the work lu tise bas;
manner thtey cau, and it is ont>y la thé extreme cssa
tht services of agricultural lubourer are enaiad loto
reqnisition, at meoss miserablet sud vvetched wages-
from Bd te 10d a-day sud hoard, which hse>' terrr-.
'clarifisid' stirabount. Tbia e'xpressiou means es-
tremely' tbm.-Waterford Citineen.

fasusn WcarzN -Tse mnost remasrkahle elament, theé
riobest, and certsiuly thé most fuli cflife, et Chia iand
se lifefuil, is tht population tSuelf. Ne Enropean
race, chat cf the Caucsuuexceprted, eau compete withs
it lu beauty' Thé Irish blond is o? pnity and dis-
uinction, espacial>y arnong tht faemalea, w bicb stmikes
ail utrarngers with aa'ooishment. Thé transparent
whitéeasg cf tht aeuin, thé absorbsing attraction,
which, lu Francs, is but thé attribute cf eue womnis
in a thousanud is hart tht gtneral ty pe. Theé
daughster cf the puer man as well as tht fine lady,1
possesses an opal or unilky' tint, tise armns cf a statue,
thé foot and baud cf a ducee, and thé baaring cf a
qutan. In Irelandl there are as many' différent ph>'-
s omies as individoallies. Ragu, misery', sud

manual latbor havé ne effect on chreEt native endow-
meuta. Even benah the thatchedl cablu cf thse
poor peasant, lu tisé mitds of thé po-ato fie, whichb
y raid tht sole nourishment those traits at times
dlevelop themsealves with unmistskable vividness.

GREAT BRITAIN. mine and destroy those religions institutions. HE
MLRTIiV. iAoaoNo u.-A petition of appeal introduced the names of Mr. Gladstone and Mr.

on the part of the promoter in the St. Alban'scase 1111 Brigatral limes, ani they eliciei muais ceter-
auusai e? thépco c r ian isebe ldged ash iag, and Mrr. Harper wound up by making it knownMatnaPt. Mqeknoe'3ite jas t beutloigel at tise tisaiehéWvasau Orsngcman> saud ha canai pon ail
Appeal Registry, Doctors'- commons, alithogsb none- phant if w ts anranean and ce calle hé allt
tice as yet has been given to the defendant. It wil be preaent, if they wished their country to be ' great,
referrt Sat the Judicial Comtittee of the Privy Coin - glorions, sud free.' ta join ' that glorious Orange i.
cil, on which bthe defendant will bcserved with a cita- stitution.' He threatened that he would take hae
tion. Tht promoter as appelte ton the ques'ion of? t veOf No adpere into that part of Lancashire

lighed andes i th co:nmaianserice nd lsowhere Mr. Gladstor.e would soon be asking thbe enf.ligiteil candlés ia tise communion service, suid aie s Ifragea o! tise Preteatant elecuoma cf Englaui toT
on the question of coste, as no coa were awarded es h ela
by the Arches' Court egainst Mr. Mackonochie. Tué elect him.
whole case will now be re-pened. %Mr. Mackonn- STARTLIS& Naws. -The fallowiug extract cfoa let-
chie will raisé the questions as ta tie elevatiors, the ter wbich appeared in last wer-k's Caîtholic Oprnion
incense, and the mixed chatice. The subject of cotie, will surprise mary persons, and frighten no* a 2ew
wbieb must amount ta a considerablesur wili form to tse old cass Of Protestants:- Earl Guanville
a feature for the decision of the Judicial Committee. nas President of the Contecil lu the last Russell
Frum the state of business before the committee a Ministry; Lady Georgicas Fullerton (whom te
to apeals the case cannat b Seard for some months name is enough)is blordship's sister. The Duie
-probably not during the reasent year. There are of Argyli vas Lord Privr Seal; bis gracea's mother
appealo standing from the Feburary sittinga, ud it is a Catholio. Mr Gladstone was Chancellor e the
il understood ti tht sitting will not e resued Exchequer: e bas P Catiolie sister. Sir George
until June, and terefore th epresent case, naless Grey the Home Secretary of that Miniatry, hais a
arreiy ordered, cacite taheard fora long time. Catiolie eister-in.'aw, whisa even a nue, and loter
Whether the practices condetmned by the Ceoart o Catholie relatives. Mr. Monsell, then Vice Presi-
Arcbes will be reneed and continued pending the dent of the Board of Trade, is a convert himstf. Sir
aipe-il ta the Jtudicial Commictee i a matter of seme R. Palmer bas (or bal) a Catholic broher. Sic R
impoirtance. Collier bs a Catholie aunt. i devintata little

Sir R. Phillimnre's judgment ie the two eses of troam tI e line in adding isat Mr. Coleridge, 1e
Marna vu. Makooc and Flamank va. S{mpon cficer in petto of the nexl Liberal Government, bis
vas deliverei on Sîruirdsy lest. Pire chargea were s brottbr a priest and a Jeuit. So muri for thie
brDuRht agaiet tie Rer. William Matckoncochi, .amRusisîl ciestr>. Otoers, beter ac-qunited viti
cumbaut of S.. Aluau'e, Holborin- i. The Eleiaticu fatil>' connections, meu prahailyeutoud i my liai.
of tse Blessed Sacrament of the Lord's Supper; 2. i'We come nov te the present Ministry. Tihe Dike
Excessive kneeling at times not prscribed iy the ofs n iborougb's sister-in-law. Lady Por iiar to,
Rubrie ; 3. The use of incense during' the is a Ca'bolic. Lord Stanley's aister, Lady Ernaru
ilebracion of the Euebarist : 4 The mixing of Ttrlhoh, bas a brother-in-l!aw a priest, and se.vertl
Wter wir wine at the ime f the adninistra-ion nie Catholic relariçns. Sir Stafferd Northcote ,
o the Lord's Suprer; 5. The use of! Eitrd candles I htelive, not d iatant related te tie Very Rev. Pre
nipon the Boly Table. Tue charges aginst the Rev. ident eo f cer. Tie Sarl of Longord h i a
Mr. Simpson, incuabsent of East Teigomouti, Daron, brother arisased a Patontat (and tau-y add, a
wvere-1. The elevation of the Blesled Sar-rment f sasuit) hala aeo tise breler lu-lare of tie late
the Lord'a Srupper ; 3. The mixiog vater wih win ;r a trquhs ofExeter. TiW dari eMayo' ebroteran-in-
3. The placing tht aIms upon a st3l ; 4. The rmis- laWA t oHn. W. Wydham, is a recent couvert
sien of the word 'il ain the last prayer, in the Mrn o Tic Atorney Gnernat nn ta be out doune by his
ing and Eveniog Prayer; and 5. Theose of lighted old antagonist, Mr. Coleridge. ias two brothers
candles ou the Holy Table. Wilr regard te t-be . priesta. n keow I1ti fnîghten Mr. New-
elevatio, thie Dean of Arches declared that as cocrn- dgate and Mr. Whalley by cailln cattention to
pla ined of, and as Ai had been practi ed by b it these at rtaing facts. aDrrowing a few mo:e worda
clergymen, it was nolawful, and be admonihed both fronm TJucundus, T would say to the member for Peter-
ta discontinue it. With regard ta tis second charge b:rough, ' Yee, Wiaier, My poor man, you m'ay
against the Pv. Mr. Mackonochie the Dean of awake and indyourselta Catholic, without knowing
Arches said that if Mr. Mackonochie had committd it, against your wil;'
any error in that respect it belinged te the category As no reasonabe man need plead guilty te a
of those cases which should b referred to the biahOP charge of reckless speculation when h bnzrrds thie
for him to exereise bis d:screion on ir. With regard wiluest conjectures as to what Mr. Disraeli meantby
ta incense the Dein admonisbed Mr. Meckonuhie to> a ' truly liberal po!icy,' thern is ampln excuse for
rabstain from the use of inceas rs libelled in the thrse who, like otarrselves, take the bull by the born,
articles and from the censing of persons and thingu.s ud boldl> pejudge th eissue of th .'ppreaciig
Tha Dean admoulabhed bth clergymen ta aunstain atigge. However, b' the lime o s e areinu
from mixing water wh the wice, as pleaded in be prin he Government Wil have fully declara, il ils
articles. Be aIso admonished Mr. Smpson to e.b- to b hoped, witibout any reserve, thé lina of poliecy it
stain frompi ctng the alm on a aol, eud, wt re- intende o follow in the present crisis, and su aw mnsav
gerl tab bcharge etuuirg highiéd auuleaou thee be altogetrer out lu cur reckonicg. Ruimor has, as
Roi> nTablé hé ecid theaI thé ropctice eoit we know, during the paut fe w days, said a great
clergymen was -awful. Te halre against Mr. mauy nangbtr thingosabout poor Mr. Disraeli, aud
9inpson o! omtttiîg th e ord 'allie che last prayer among t-em one very notably sa. It went so fer ast
vs asa tdaned. Bui altbougi the jtdlgrn t of tie ta bnLt that the Irish Eatablhishument ras te he pre.
Court ais given lu aavrn e tisrev. gentlemen opn aerved rt any cost, and by ie di¡riest expedients.-
re point only its general effet is consideri I b>' the No Ppery' vas again ta b3 the Chrnitin order of
Ri'rsulista t have taena lu cair tavi. Tise Dean the d.y, annd the wholesale forcing of tis cred tof
ld riovU tias noni of the questions b a fore bsiruff- haif a million of people iath iraface of four nmillione
r. i nl hr C o n tatie-nd a hatlf, was ta ha pbeid taics the one greant mean

Cfiei Catbo ea bteh- reference soin' rui matters tof ensrinei tie prosperiry of Ireland in general, and
erderail. and invoea nùadectrine. The Deann o te Lmaintenance of tr Cishirist!inity un n uaticular I
rr-jated thIe propsiion tissu the pracircaRe rmt.itnp 1, 17 ithis be true-and, of course, all o! us viso know
0f tvere probinicer yt> necenssryi mplication, inas. now M.:. Disraeli wuld be tse irst ta recoil from
nucb as they wer econnecta viîw ionau or iopisih such a disgracful ecanutalouesuand ricked bit of
doctrine, and decide thai nu dsouci argument againel clrrp tra? as chis, teie il 13 net- if this b treia, ra
'thir lasulces to h dt betuced tram tia mère -beg ta uYer a suggestion that ma>'b Worth se rt
fic t teir identity wili isa certmonies in use be- tbing, at lcast, u tpeople of a logical turc of mind.
fort Ite Refortatio, and 1-lid great tres upon thise Let the Irih ostrim b e tried crier lære; in short,
idtentity of thie Chu-ch of England, before and after let the same jistice he measrn.d out to Great Britain
the Ief! mation. Tie Dean alto rejected the &-91n- as te Ireland, rnuatiè mnutamiîs, thIen we should
mene, tiai the uniwfulness of rthe pructires com bave-
ilained of was te be preumed frnm the de facto dis- 1.-The Roman Catholic Church establiashed b>
use cf hem sitce alie Refarmation, and laid town lawv.
the rule thai whatever was subsidiary t what wa 1.-A Roman Cuatholia priest in every village
orderedin the rubrice, and wbatever beirg lu itself charc lin Buigland.
decent and proper, in accordnce win bprimitive and 2.-Every Church of Regland minister obged ta
Catholic se, s=d vi-ch vas net b>' arr>y fuir con- find unds ta huil ihim3elf bis own chapel iu bis own
strucuion necessarily c rnected with those Roman pariahS
droctr:resW bioh the Cbiurchs 'crut c'ean e Y' at the 4 -Oxfjrd and C mniridge chsua edt the c-ur t-y.
Reformation, was lawful undr restrictioas t be A o uly->'- Ifil entitl ncetings held the Other
mnentoed These restrictions the D.cr corsidered side of Se. George's Ciranuel ta describe thia state
ta be in the diseretiou of the ordmiiar. 'of chin ais ' s ausentimental grievance 1

TFue faIsa CuCRcs QUarSIO. - Since Mr Gladstone It lookos dd upan a paper, ail t hi, but it apre-
announced that he would move the resolution qcisely whiat iita be bolstere:i up in Ireland-in the
wbieb were brought before -e flouse of Commons nane of Christianity. [Has Mr. Disraeli evr thought
mait n gt the agit-ilion aeuikat the Irihta Chiurrb -ia .nould sBappEn i England ifeuch a stite ofrthiags
bas ascumed very formid b'e proportinna. Meetings could by any poseibility b e et-iblishied ? Possibiy
are fleing held u mny cf the nincipal towna of not. Then e will tell him. Six bour of i would
SaotlaiId, wisre reolutions arts nessed in favour of bring ont such a revolution as the couutry bas not yet
toit l disendlowment. Last Sunday in Irelaud, tiheri seen. Fortutately there is eot tie remoteat chance
was s petieion for aboliric, far signature in not of of such a thing in IrelandB ad perbaps for that very
the Roman Ortbolie Ciurches ; and the Dublin lFree- resto it b.s a greater elim upon our sympathy.
init eks for two million ignattures te tber. At When s patient boast be ars its onburthe liko
K iterinz a meeting bas ji et been ha lu in the Corn ostient besat, it is only he brute who goads it
Excliange, at wich it was ununimnual'y resolved to A bumnanue man unloais him -Tuikk,
-eiuion in favour ofe 5abolition of thi escsh- We tre cul>'attie begiruing o? a lesgtjoa.nne
laiment Otiber meetings are in progrese. A t Wer aite ltmary oe uind ovas, sun an> nsude
Leda a reqaisitioun te ube mayor is belng signed ta ter sad srpisesanu ainue s tafony sdgt
call a town'a meeting on the question. The Con- etse andsu. For reaun part, v canot change
gregational Board of London meets to-day te con princips sud opinions tic, we have he: fo
eider thie subject and will pes resolutions appro- prmcipleand pinins which we have held or
priate t) it. There vill b a meeting at Prome to- years, ad aih ae telueve te te sonD, rerli>' lu
mari ow le petition Parliament for total dimendow- id avoid gseing with Mr.Gl Distone. We nt
ment. zesterday evening the Bath Liberal As- aoi dnereein fthe MuGliis Disenes, sud te.
sociation met for the purpose ofe caling s publie copt'e Creedfliin tan idpendent, eaVoludbare-
meeting for the same purpose. Newcsatle Sas already ! tud a rseculanisen If duresprupet>, mentaryfoc
met, bt one meeting is not considered t abe suf- tesit, fa spplauding a part pmore oMrn. Gerl-
ficient ; te night, therefore, there is ta beanother touese. W cauntelp titikiart ti i M ld
called for the specilie purpose of? upporting Mr. bave hu Stter fano hIrela aiankfor thé Empiré l
Gladstole's resolu t ions. Glivgaw as taken similar Mr Disraeli bad be n sllowed te paso bis Lendiordactio, sud ail also hold a meaetiug tis eenoing. sol Tenant Bi, te grant a charter te tie [rush Ca
A peuition is nov lu course o? signantre at Wigan tholic Univerait>', sud te raptai tise Ecclesieutical
for Cotai shelition, sud wili te p-esented wuith paverai Tilles Actithis year, leaving imî te ldeal wrth tis
buudred signatures tis weekc. Liat nighst isane was lrish Chanris Question in tise newr Parliamaut.-
ta bave bi-eu a meeting et tht electors of Aberderu Shoeuld avents shape themselvesa according ta that
visent ver>' energetic-setiou is Seing itken. Souths- programmé tven jet, we shsall be gl cf il. Shoeul
amspton alun held s meeting lest night, wnhere ap- thé rasultbe tisai Mr. Giadstone's move preveots tis
propnra résolutions aere passad. Tue inbabitants stlmn ftebs hrhQeto o h e

of Dvenortarepetiionog nlrge umbrsandtan jeans, avé shall Se sorry fer lu, tut we shall cet
Lord Elit wiil_ présent a petiticn fret <hem thia fart ourselves vithlihe reflection chat thé naspunsibi.
weoek. There is to be s meeting at Wateild On lit>' wiilabeng ce othera.-London Tablet.

a séries et resclatius ba bea psased. inumduo eue Tisa leatS lasunounced et Mr. Edwanrd Bisdeley'
lu faveur o! thé total dIsendowment e? lise Chancis. whsose uame wetll te remembered b>' anyu lu cou-
Tisera vas a meeting et Colchsester haut nightu vieh neccion airb tise car> ylaya athe Oxford movemaunt
the esmé abject, sud Nottingham sul te seul s peti- sud as taking s conspuicueus part lu the vaut oi
tien. At Mancisester ibera vill héea meeting cf the Gorhau v. t ht Bishnp et Exeter.' Thbe sou cf a
National Reform Union ai thé Fret Traie hall te physici-m nwho practised ai Ciselmaford, Mc. Badele~
norrow eveoing, co isa inte consideration the vas educated ai Bruséese College, Orford, viser
vwsle question. W1e notice chat Mr. Mnuson Jouas ht teck his B.A. degree lu 1823, gaining e seceon
iii laecturé ou thé Irieh Church ai Presion, St. elaus inu chassies. He vas called te thé Bar lu 1841

Helen a Leiceacar, taid Walsall ihis waek, sud tisai andI went tise Berne Circuit. IL vas, hoever, tc
oiher meetings will be hseld ai Shrewsbury sud ecclesinsîical lsaw that hé mure especial>y devotec
Wallingborcrgh. An eggregatt umeetingeof tise libéral himuself; sud at lise saume cime vwhen the Gotham
part>' le thé Potteries was held at Haniley haut night difficunlty arese hé vas employed t>' tisa Bishoup o
fI vus dénua>ecded, sud résolutions against tihé Exeter tc condnet thé casé cuisis beha!f. Mn. Bale
Irisr Cibureb Estabhiehuent and a petitiet in fareour léey, deemning tise Oburch hepelesel>' committed b>' tht
cf Mn Gladutonere résolutions wené enthsusiastically Gorbe-m decision, 'snbmitted bimraief 'Ca thé Valise
passait- Daify Nems lic communien, and since tisai tint hé hs darote

Ms HRPE ANI TtU TaesoEsrAfasxsur-.-Ouhimsel! te tisa solution o? tisa raaus légal Gidficul
Mna>' nARPER (AND Ttis PaltH Mai Gae)sT lane ties attenuiing tise adlministration of Roman Cathocli
tmnday oigh (esay stemali lMa te) alta atre trusts sud charities.-Psil Mail Gazette.

Detention : that in the confusion prodeced by the
explosion Burke was to makeb is escape that a fTaS
of money was raised at a Fenian meeting in Holborm
to provide fou the expenses of the conspir>cy ; thet
ail the prisoners in the Court were Immediately ta-
cerned in the atrocious attempt, except perbapis th
women Ana Justice, but trat the prisoners, BarrtU
and Murpby, joined at te lare date in the conspiracy;
and thai a man nam PFallon, whao badnot yet ba.
arrested was known t i bhave bougt the powder for
the use of tbe consi irature. The Attorney-Gensaul
continued: The exeentioni of the plot was fixed for
tise i2î .tDecetube Barke was ta be waredo r
the lightning of the tuse outside b a hall whie
we. ta te thrown over the Wall io te taprison-yari,
where it was expe t d h aawould te taking exercie
wuih the other prisunersi but tia attemptfailedl ce
that day. On the followicg day' the fuse was ligbed
by Barrett himsclf, and the conspirators eucceede
in producing the unfortunate explosion rwhich canse!
the murder for which they were now on triaL A
short time before cia event, the woman, Ann Jotse'
was seen talking with the Dusmond, and ohé na
arrested after thi explosion, while iving l thar
company. The learned cnur.seé conended bis
speech by annunncing that Vaugiaando Mullany,
accompices in the crime, ba.d becotne Qaeen'aeai-
denc anr would give ti.eir testimony before the
court. Here he warned the jury against acceptin
teiseévidence as conclusive unleas sursained by ibm
etliar evidence proluced lu>'tise Crevu. Thsé vit-
nesses for the prosecution were then callied. Forma
teationl nas taken as tethe neture n cf thé aree
c éciri b>' tise doceasel. 3Iuliauy artstben caihi

to the witness box nud sworn. Hé testified that *l
the male prisoners vere regular member of the
Fenian organisatian ; that Barrett was a Fenia.
Centre; that hg held frequent consultatiens with
Murphy, who was an active agent in the affair ; that
ail the prisoners ai the bar were well acInainted wiâ1
the plot in ail is details, and that Barrett lhad
boasted of being the man who lired the tran. Km
tht counrseo? Lis testiruon>'. théovitneas rtfrrad go
an important ietter, written in invisible ink, and A-
dressed te Murphy. Iuspectar Thomson thenavor
that the said Murpby could net be foond but lthe
letter spoken of was fron Burke, and contained de-
tails of the plan ta effect his release. At the =a-
clusion of the testimony of Inspector Thompss, tie
court adurned.

On Monday Peter Mohan, «'sst Morgan, Ibo mna
charged with inducing soldiers te desert from ber
M.jesty's service and juin the <Fenian rmyJ was
again examined et Bow Street before Sir Touma
Heury, And reniandedi i conasequence of the nom-
attendance of one of the principal witneses.--Pal
Mali Garcie.

It has been arranged that the Fenian convicts are
toe 'utilized,' and employed on some very ntea-
eary wrks at Gibraltar.

A VisIT F CLEUsNc.-The Prince o Wales b'
about ta visit Ireland, and we hear from Irelandi
itself that in expectatinn Of the event Pll other topicu
have suk inno insignilicance. If the promise e tIb
present be fulfilled, the weak after Easter vill be a.
asesicu cf unboundei euthusiasm. The Iraish enîiffl
ment, faithful to the iden of Sovereignty, looks for.
ward to tbs visit of the Prince as an occasion of
clomoney> as well as festivity-. A royal progress
hs beun accompanied by a proclmatian of amnesty
for political ollences, ta celebrtate as it were, the'
general reconriliatinn of ail anemies in tie presenta
of a supreme joy. It is fett in Dublin, even among
tanoe Wio have bhisrte been the most vêtement ji
calling for measires of severity, thRt the arrivai of
the Prince of Wales mightehacelebrated by a coa-
sider .blr, perhapa in some cases by a total, remisio
u1f the Centeuces under which sevet ptoitical Eee-
ders now suffer. Wheth!er such a grace could he em
ferred must depend in gret mensure upon irforma-
tien only within the knowledge of the constitutiuionl
ministera of the croa . but the emplete défeat Cf
Fenianism wold appear to render an exercise of the
c'emency of the sovereign not merely safe but judi-
cious. The renewed "suspension of the Babeau
Corpus Act may, indeed, re cited as a proof tt
disaiffectiun bas net, in the belief of the minetsy,
whoily ceased, brut the great discretionary poes
entrusted te ie adminiisratian would, on the other
' hand,obvirte ity risk of a usaitue of the clmnucy ag-
gested by Irisb upinion. Guvernmen muat always
rest nyan Le iaccpltance of the people governed,
and if those wha are best qualified te judge are peu-
stuided that lhe ime brs arrived when mercy w u
not impair resart for order or love f peaeP 6e'
miniaters of the crown suay ia reasonably expectef
te i eld to> the popular iimpulse in every case wser
it may appear that tue mFjasy O the latw bas been
Sudilcient'y vindicated.- Tiües.

Mt. CARDwrLL AND Ti1E WJrOL Pono ce rU
LiEues. - Mr. COrdwell, wo used ta promise u th
wbile force et the Empire fer our defence, in a reet;
speech on tise estimales said:-The principle for
wich ho wisisd te cotend was that we aboulS
steadily go forward, declaring t the colonies 'that
it is beyend our intention, as i la beyond our power,,'
ta furnish the men by whom they are te te defendat.
'le said tis on other ths merely peenniary
grounda.' Mch vas said about sanitury refomss
sud moral reforma that wert te ccompany cour aier
systet of recruiting, and to attract s bigher classof
men te the service; bnt if these things wee to toE
doune we muet put an end te the pan of naintnising
ut ont lime 50,000 men in Our colonial dependeacis.

LoNox, April 2 .- In the House of Commong, b-.
night, a bill requiring ail executions of criminala by
Sanging to be coaducted in private was conidéesa

r in Committee of the whole. Mr. Chas Gipe,,
I- member for Northampton, moed an amendmst
aboliEbing capital punishment. Mesars. Gregory

ifuad Mill opposa i bsmotion. Mn. 11111, li il
cursecf hie spreci against the amendmeér, mid
that ve was sorry to place iimeif in oppositio <to

il those who desaired to mollify our criminal law, but
e by their efforts the application of the death peoaly

was now confined to cases of murder. At this po-t,
t hé thought they should stop and allow the ptuah-
d ment of death to remain ae the petalty for the ecurs-
e mission of the higheist crime known to the le. le
t deprecated the change which was proposedifruem
- capital punishment to imprisonment for life. Tm
- latter punishment, hé declered, was torture of the

most fearful charcter. The ameodment cf Mr-.
Gilpin was lest, and the original till agred t. by
the Committee.

r LoNoN, April 22.-An alarming report la jaat s-
ceired ai the newepaper offices lu this cty. Eti
said two men, supposed to be Fenians were arrestiu,
at a late hour,nar thé servante' doorof the Bscing-
bam Palace. They were carry lng a hamper wbiet
contained a gallon of lquid phosphortus or Grek
fire. The parties made a desperate resistance, an0
were, with diffi aity secured. A third personu,

d comptay wiis those bearing tbe baEket, fld aein
as the latter were secured ad escaped.

f
. LoDoN, April 22.-The tri- cf the Fenians chargeS
e with causing the Clerkenwell explosion was renshi
. this morcing. Tbe examination of witnesses for
d prosecution was cntinuied. Mr. Cliffori,.a warðe
, at the Clertenwell House of Detenlion, wwsawaràe
! and testified that on the 12th of December Ee'att

Englih nd T. Desmonid with a truck on whiàb
i was a cask. They were near te prison Wall whic
i was blown up. Other wituesses testified thatAllas

sud Desmond were in the street Just before the ene plosion occurred. After that they .ed and 1r- asted. The intertut in the trial iounalated
- t Looo, April 23.-.t-At the trali cft
e Fenians to-day, the examinatiosofathé wîînéush 5
re te Crown was concluded.. The jury will
te aequit the female prIsoner Ana. Astibce»o t.
of. commendation of Ie Couit,.


